
1791. incorporated,andtheir successors,with powerto demand,receive
~ andrecoverthe same, as if theyhadbeenoriginallycontractedby~

or due,or recoverablefrom the said trusteeshereindirectedto be
appointedandincorporated.

An annna~ SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~tatemento~
thehrnd, to That, pursuanttq the ninth articleof thetermsof union, thetrus—
be laid be. teesshall annuallylay a statementof.thefunds of theinstitution be..
fore thele-
gislature. fore the Legislatureof the commonwealth.

Passed20th September,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No. IV. page263.

CHAPTER MDLXXXVIII.

An ACT for vesting a yearly rent-chargeoffivepounds,issuing
out of a ~nessuageand lot of groundsituate on the north side of
High-street, in the city of Philadelphia, in a trustee, to collect
the arrearages of rent due, and to grow due, andto apply the
moniesarising therefromto the usestherein mentioned.

Passed30th September,1791.—PrivateAct.—RccordedinLaw Book No. IV.

page260. (b)
(b) The moa~cseciketecito beappliedto theuseof theheirsof ~osep1cRiilc-

CHAPTER MDLXXXIX.

~~inACT to cmpowertile Governor to lay outa town and out lotsat
the ~nouthof Beaver-creek,far theusestherein mentioned.

WHEREAS, by the act of Assemblypassedin theyearone
thousand sevenhundredand eighty-three,for the purposeof re-
deemingthe certificatesof thedepreciationgivento theofficers and
soldiers of the Pennsylvanialine, and for otherpurposestherein
mentioned,a certain tract of land wasreservedto theuseof the
utate, as in the said act is expressed,containing threethousand
acres,situate onthe Ohio, andon bothsidesof them~uthof Bea-
ver-creek, including Fort M’Intosh: And whereasit appearsthat
the sale of one third partof said tract will bean encouragement,
convenience,andsecurity, to thosewho become the first settlers:

SECT. I. Be it enacted by the SenateandHouseofRepre-
sentativesofthe commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedfry theauthority of the same,

~.tbeC~ovct~-That the Governor is herebyempoweredto direct the Surveyor.
or to directa Generalto lay out, or causeto be laid out, andsurveyed,two hun-
town tobo
Jaido~ton dred acresof land, in town lots, on or nearthe groundwhere the
ileaver
creek; old Frenchtown stood,[in suchmannerascommissionersappointed
tSccchap.
To4~post.] by the Governorshalldirect;] andalso onethousandacresadjoin-
~nclre;~r~eing on the uppersidethereof, to be laid out andsurveyed,asnearly
lots forjssb. squareas maybe, in outlots notlessthanfIve acres,nor morethan
lie use,



ten acreseach: Providedalways, That the Governorshall reserve 1791.
outof the lots of the saidtown, so muchland as he shalldeemne- ‘r’—~
cessaryfor publicuses.

SECT. 11. And be it further enactedby the auMority aforesaid,Onth~retura

That upon the return of suchsurveys,which are herebydirected ~
to be madeto the Surveyor-General,the Governorshallbe there- ~

upon authorizedto sell the oneequalhalf of thetown lots, and the
whole of the out lots, in suchmannerasheshallthink mostto the
advantageof the state,amid make conveyancesof the same;ex-
ceptingalwayssuchas shallbe reservedfor publicuses.

SECT. III. Andbe it ,further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Salesof th~

That the streets,lanesandalleysof the saidtown andoutlots shall~ be
be commonhighwaysfor ever, andthatthe saleof the saidlots and
out lots hereinmentionedshall be made, either in whole or part, ~

at the town of Pittsburgh,Washington,or thecity of Philadelphia,~“~“

at the discretionof the Governor; andpreviousto thesale or sales
in eitherplace,noticeshallbe given in oneor moreof the newspa-
persof the said city, andalso in the PittsburghGazette,of such
sale,at leastten weekspreviousto suchsaleor sales.

SECT. xv. Andbe it enactedby tile authority aforesaid,ThatThecostso~

the Governoris herebyempoweredto drawan order onthe State ~

Treasurer,to defraythe costsandchargesof surveying, advertis-bepaid~

lag and sellingthe lands afoiesaid,to bepaidby the treasurerout
of the public moniesarisingfrom the salesof the aforementioned
lots. (c,) *

Passed28th September,1791.—Recordedin Law Book No.IV. page268.

(c) By act of 6th of March, 1793,
(chap.1644,) Daniel Leet’s survey of
the town andout lotsestablished.

By the17th sectionof theactof 12th
March, 1800, (chap. 2119, by which
the county of Beaves’is erected,)the
quantityof 500 acresof land,to besur-
veyed out of the reservedtract, at the
mouth of Beavercreek, is grantedto
the trusteesof thecounty, for time use
of an academyto be therc’aftes’,esta-
bUshedin the town of Beaver.

By an act passed29th March, 1802,
(chap.2260,) thetown of Beaveris in-
corporatedby the name of, The Bo.
roughof Beaver: by the7th sectionof
which act fifteen acresof thesaidme-
servedtract, including severalsprings
and, streams of water, are grantedto
the inhabitantsof the townof Beaver
±‘orevcs’,he. anti the saidlandsarenot
to besold by time corporation.

Time limits of theborougharealter-
edandcontracted,by act of 14th Jan’)’,
1804, (chap.2399.)

Further altered and contracted by
act of 27th Jan’y, 1806, (chap,2622.)

By an act passed21stFeb’y, 1803,
(chap. 2322,) addition,al trustees are
appointed, and authority is given to
lease tlm~academylands for any term
not exceeding15 years—Thetrustees

are alsoauthorizedto erecta suitable
building on one of time public lotsis
thetown of Beaverfor anacademy,and
to receive grantsof land, &c. for the
usethereof.—Thetrusteesto givebond
and surety, and to exhibit their ac-
countsannuallyto time grandjuryof the
countyfor their inspectionandappro.
bation.

Commissionersareauthorizedto sell
at public saleonefourth of thetown lots
in Beaver,time propertyof thecommon.
wealth, and onefourth’oftime reserved
tract in lots of not less thanfive nor
more than ten acres.—Pcirchasersto
build on thetown lotswithin alimited
time.—TheSurveyor-Generalto furnish
the said commissioners with a draft
of said lots.—The commissionersto
transmit a statementof thesales,and
the purchasemoneyto theReceiver-
General;and to give bond andsurety,
he.

By actof 21stMarch, 1806,thetrus-
tees of Beavertown areauthorizedto
sellby publicauction,oneimaif oftime ac-
ndeuw land, aimd to reservethe otimer
half, Includingtheferry over theOiiio~
for the use of the institution, andap.
propriate part of the pruceedsto the
erection of a buiiding.—Togive addi,
tional ~ccurit7, am4 exhibit their a~-
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1~’91. counts annuallyto the countycommis- grantedfor the purposeof procuring
sioners. waterin theborough of Beaver.

The commissionersfor the saleof Supplementto theactincorporating
thetown lots, are authorized,to suefor the boroughof Beaver,passed21stof
themoneyin time nameofthe common- Feb’y, 1810.
wealth. Act of 12th of Jan’y, 1807, Supplement to the act directingthe
(chap.2727.) sales of certain town lots in the town

By act of 10th Feb’y, 1807, (chap. of Beaver, and other land adjacent
2741,) seven hundred dollars were thmereto, passed20th March, 1810.

CEAPTER MDXC.

(Ant~.pa, 4 SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An act to establishthe
28.) 7udicial Gourts of this commonwealth,in conformity to the al-

terationsandamendmentsin theconstitution.”
* SECT. I. [TIME of meetingof the High Courtof Errorsand

.Appeals,obsolete.]
SECT. ii. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

Appeals*1-
lowedfrom That fro~nall acts and decisionsof the severalregistersfor the
theregister
ofwills probateof wills andgrantinglettersof administration,appealsshall
~eithintwo lie to the respectiveRegisters’ Courts, provided such appealsbe
years.
Proviso, madewithin the termof two years Providednevertheless,That
(Seevol.1,
pa~o33,andif any personor persons,who is, are, or shall be entitledto such
shenoteS
thereto, appeal,shall, at the timewhenentitledthereto,be within the age

* of twenty-oneyears,coyèrt, non compos,or non compotesmentis,
in prison, og out of the limits of the United Statesof America,
then suchpersonor persons,his, her or their heirs, executorsor
administrators,(notwithstandingthe said two years be expired)
shall andmay enterhis, heror their appeal from thejudgmentof
thesaid register,so as thesamebe donewithin five yearsafter his,
her or their full age,discoverture,comingto soundmind, enlarge.
inent out of prison, or returninto someoneof the UnitedStates,
butnotafterwards,nor otherwise.

SECT. III. [Writs of Errorto High Courts of ErrorsandAp-
peals,to retrospect,&c. A presidentto be appointed. Repealed.]

SECT. xv. [Periods of holding the severalcourtsof Common
Pleas,andGeneralQuarterSessions,throughoutthestate,supplied.]

SECT. v. [QuarterSessionslimited, supplied.]
SECT. VI. [The first courtshow held. Obsolete.]

Bhen1ll~’ SECT, VII. And be it ,further enacted,That where any sheriff
deedshow hathexecuted,or hereaftershall execute,by orderof the proper
aekaowledg-
ed. court, a deed for any lands, tenements,or hereditaments,sold
£Se~notes~oby his predecessorin office, the execution of such deed may
chap. isa,
vol.1,pagp beacknowledgedin the county where the lands lie, in the same

manneras by the eleventhsectionof the act, to which this is a
~upplememit,is permitted to be done by the sheriff who sellsand
conveyssuchlands, tenementsandhereclitaments.

Power of SECT. vxu. 4ndbeit further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
S’Fethonot,.. That the prothonotariesandclerks of theseveralcourtsof recordne, enlarg.od~$tc, in this commonwealth,shall, respectively,have full power and

authorityto takethe acknowledgmentof satisfactionof judgments,


